PASCHALL TRUCK LINES ANNOUNCES NEW DRIVER PAY PROGRAM
June 29th, 2018 (Murray, KY.) – Paschall Truck Lines, Inc., (PTL) is excited to
announce a new pay raise for its drivers. The pay increase, which goes into effect
June 29, 2018, allows drivers to earn up to 45 cents per mile (CPM) in base pay
with the potential to maximize earnings even more through Safety & Service
bonuses.
“As an employee-owned company, PTL has the unique ability to really understand
what our drivers need when it comes to pay,” said Paul Rasmussen, Vice President
of Capacity Development for PTL. “Our new company driver pay program puts more
money in our drivers’ pockets and rewards those professionals who work hard to
drive safely and efficiently. We are committed to seeing that our professional
drivers have the opportunity to earn industry-leading compensation.”
PTL’s Premier Fleet, which incorporates the company’s safest and most efficient
drivers, pays more to drivers who have seniority with the company. The company
has also implemented automatic earned pay raises for its OTR drivers. For every
60,000 miles, PTL drivers get automatic pay increases.
In addition to industry-leading pay, Tom Adams, Vice President of Fleet
Operations said that PTL drivers enjoy a more productive job with less delay
time due to the company’s emphasis on longer length of hauls and having a high
percentage of drop & hook freight. PTL is also unique in that as an EmployeeOwned Company, all employee drivers with tenure earn automatic annual grants of
company stock. That combined with medical, dental and vision coverage, 401-k
plan, pet and rider policies, a dedicated driver support team and a late model
tractor fleet equipped with the latest safety technologies make PTL the fleet to drive
for.
To work for PTL, drivers must be at least 22 years old and have a valid CDL-A. For
more information about the driving opportunities and other great driver benefits at
PTL, visit www.ptljobs.com or call 888-461-4776.
About Paschall Truck Lines, Inc.
Originally a family-owned business founded in Kentucky in 1937, Paschall Truck
Lines, Inc., has a long, successful history in trucking with annual revenues now in
excess of $250 million and terminals in cities across the South and Midwest. In
2013, the company became 100 percent employee-owned. As a 100% employee
owned company, PTL is driven by its vibrant and diverse owner workforce to exceed
our customer’s expectations.

